Present: Rahul R Nair IPS

Sub: Award of reward - GSE and Cash reward to the police personnel-orders issued-reg

Read: Reward roll No.1776/RR/SDP/18 dated 14/06/2018 from DySP Perumbavoor.

Order No: D3-35636/2018/E Dated. 17-07-2018

The following police personnel of Thadiyittaparambu PS are awarded Good Service Entry and Cash reward for their sincere and earnest efforts to trace out the accused who possessed 754 packets of Hans illegally in Cr.No.456,464/18 U/s 118(c) of COTPA Act of Thadiyittaparambu PS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>REWARD</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
<th>IFS CODE &amp; BRANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shemeer P.M</td>
<td>SI</td>
<td>GSE &amp; Cash reward of Rs.1000/-only</td>
<td>20115014244</td>
<td>SBIN0009122 Lisie Hospital Cochin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sanal M.S</td>
<td>CPO 10283</td>
<td>GSE &amp; Cash reward of Rs.750/-only</td>
<td>30684397356</td>
<td>SBIN0007016 Alwaye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Subeer K.A</td>
<td>CPO 11334</td>
<td>GSE &amp; Cash reward of Rs.750/-only</td>
<td>30835868339</td>
<td>SBIN0003539 M.G Road Ernakulam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL AMOUNT Rs.2500/- (Two Thousand Five Rupees Only)

This expenditure of Rs.2500/- (Two Thousand Five Rupees Only) will be met under the "Head of accounts No.2055-109-99-34 other charges.

17-07-2018
Rahul R Nair IPS,
District Police Chief

To: The individuals concerned for information.
Copy: 1) C2 Section (in duplicate) for drawing and disbursing the amount to the individuals concerned.
2) Section A6(b) for making necessary entries in the SB of individual concerned.
3) Stock File.